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The Iuco-e •• t'td Irtltl.lal seed1ng or deteriol'ated !'attse 
lands otttX-s 1I\1.eb promls. tor improving the economic sec'Ul'lt,. 
ot W.8 tern range 8 tates. It he:1 been demons trated that 
artl.tlclals •• d1ng 1s the moat rapid meanaoflncrea.lngtbe 
quantity al'ld improving tbequa11i1ot to~age tor liv.stock 
., .ell 8. tor stabilizing the $olla.gain.at eros1on, hence, 
lt contribute. directl,. to tbe stab.lllt, ot the agPleultural 
lnduetP7 and to the general w.ltare ot'be stat •• involved. 
Agr1culturalptU'au1tl haY. alwayl be.n. and. app •• r destined 
to be, tbe :fund..entalb.als tor a permanent loolet,. in tbe 
Weat. 
Researcband expe:rlence baveoontl'1butedamcn toward 
present knowledge and 8uoce'l. in artit1cial pevegetatlon but 
there 1. much to be leamed.. Eapeclally 1s tbere need' tol' 
refinement of ppesent methods and to!' dlacovel'Y of new tech-
nIqu •• and speclea or strains whIch .111 insure better overall 
auee ••• and contribute to the economy of the operatIons. It 
the ••• ding operation must be repea,ted one or more timea on a 
p.%lttouler are. because or use of lmp.Z*Ope:rmetb048 or species. 
the final coata are1ner ••• ed. Such coats mlgbtbe prohibitive 
from the atandpolnt 0'1 the value or the land when flnal17 
2 
1mpl'oved. Wlth b.tt.~ tecb.nl,qu8a and 1.mproved atpatnl 1t ,may 
be pos81.ble to a.ed lsndano1'lcon81dered too dltfl·cu.lt Or' 
costly to revegetate. The lJt1)ortll%lce o.r employ1ng tbe' b.',t 
possible roetbodstiLnr; teohniques 88 •• 11 8Ssesrehln.g tor better 
ones .bou14 not b'e mlt11.mlzed. 
S ueefUI' in at-title1 alaeeding 1s pl"lma1"11y dependent UPOh 
the .election of proper-species and metbods to ••• ttb. '1&,,1011. 
conditions ot cllmateand so11. Tboseed11ng stage 1s a pa:r-
t1cularly CI-lt,loel. period 1n tne lives of grasBe. durlngwbiob 
many plsnts succumb to the 1'1go1's of the env1ronment,prlnc1-
pall, c11mate. lIhen otherwlse.,adapted planta bave.urvlyed 
the seedling 8 tago to the second growing aeason, tbell" chanc •• 
tor continued eucceas' !I..i'e greatly enhanced. Toe pr:8.ent studr 
was undertaken to learn more tul17 tbe intluence of some .nvlron-
mental tao tors upon tbe suryl valor grus s.edlings, sndtbe 
characteristlcs of these a •• dllnga in resisting tbe vlcl •• 1tude. 
of ••• ther. Such knowledge 18 nec •• sarTln ordeli to help protec$ 
plan". aga1natadver •• oondlt:1Qna bl' planting at such a time and 
in .uoh a 'lI1:l-r a~ to enable the loung plants to •• cape 80me of 
the extre .. a. 
,BBVIBI' 0' LI'l'ERATtItB 
pub11abe41n.tormatlon on the ability of gzta8881'edllnp 
to resist the ad •• r ••• tteote ot cllmat. 111 'moat1ro,t a general 
natllJ'e. De"al1ed stud! •• on thI, subject aP. relatl.el1' t." 
(9. 12). SeW'ettal 1nv •• t,isatol*, ha •• studied root development 
-in gl'us •• edllnga an« .howed dl%-ect relationab$-, bet; ••• n, ... oot 
development and drought real.tane. (I, 3. 10). 
WIth r.epeet to ,winter budln ..... Rogler (12) found that 
seedling aurvl ... al ot cool-lemperature. grass apecl •• was muoh 
higher than wlU'm-'eml:H!tpatuH apeole, wben 35-and. Sa-dar-old. 
plants were utiticalll tro •• n at _18° c. tor 14 hour.. Mo..-
tal1tJ" waa hlghon al1'peele. at thIs temperature • .,.en though 
the seedling. bad t1ratbeen hardened at aCto 40 o~ tor 7 day •• 
Sur,,1 •• l .a.b.1gber whert 72-and •• -day-old •• edlingawere 
fro.en at -100 o. to .. 12 boutte. Both age E')'-oup. ot plants M'" 
acted 8.1m1.1arly to t.mge:r.t~e andeXp08'lU"e. Sllt'v1 val was 
highest when «-dar-old .seedlings were tro.en at -100 o. tof! 
12 hour.. or the cool-temperature epeel •• , lurv1valor 'created 
wbe.tgra.. (AS£ORE£0P. ori. ta,.) W.8 hlgberthan 8ul'vl,..1 ot 
weat em wbe atgraa. (¢AsroSl£9n am1'B&&) and smooth broil. (S.romu.. 
Inermle) 1n all testa. S'Ul'v1val ot smooth bl'O •• was loweat of 
these thr •• speci ••• 
In atud11ng 801.1 droughtreelatance in seedllngs ot 10 
different gr.a. apecl •• bY' controlled methode, McAllaber(9) 
tounddltterentlal 8UX-vi'lal 1n .trains within apecle •• Re].atl .. e 
4 
su.r'v1val .as not att,ecfi,td 'by either high 01'10. so11teJ1blllt,., 
but thea'geot 5ee411,11,i:)8 bad an lmpo.rtant ef.fect upon. .'U.:i'vl'V'al, 
No s:lgnlf1eantdltl'erijrio8s were found, wlthln strain. or ,slender 
wheatgrass (AQoQuoB' t!'Clebtcs1l1B!!) and smooth b;rome wben seed-
lings were onlyon& montbold,but d1rrerentials'Ul"vlval, was 
observed wben seed.ling.were 6 weeks to :3 months old whe,ll tbe 
drougbt tl"eatment began. Tbe bardenlngproceas had nOIPPfU!tent 
effect upon the ~.latlve suJtylval of most atra1ns uS$d1ntbe 
test. Although hard.lllng may baTe ,occurred, only one stx-un ot 
crested wh •• tgr •••. ,howed increaaed restatance, wbere •• 'two 
strains app.~8nt11 became more susceptible as a :result of the. 
process. 'lhe •• result. wltb respect to bardening against dro:ugbt 
are in contra.t to the .gene.rallyaccepted ide.1 on tbe subject. 
Julander ('1) found tbat mature gr ...... bud.ned· todrougbt 
.ere mucb more reale,ant to heat 1njurytban, u.n.tuardened plant8~: 
and that l"ealltance to beat was a, me.aure otd.%'ougbt .l'e.,latanoe. 
ne give. a good revi." o,t literature up to 1944 on the'8ubjeot 
ot dl'ought I'e.lat .. nce and the procfS'88ea involved in hardening 
plants. 
Numerous experiments have been conduoted onsma.ll gra1ne 
with respect to frost r •• latance and wInter hal'dlne'8a,'ertlnent 
results may be 1\1 .. d up in statementa which follow. Winter 
hardinea. depends, fmlOng other factors, mainly on tbe storage 
of cubobJdrat •• prior to thet1me winter •• ta in (4, 5, 6. 
S, 15). Plants aCQulr. Incl".aaed wlnte:r hardin ••• 1n tbet1e14 
as oold Intensl t,. pl'ogz-••••• (1, 4,14, lS, 16~1'1·l., Plant. 
maN" loa. tbelr cold r ••. tstanee a. a I' •• ult of Ii rellwal'm dar. 
in win.ter OJ' under • deep SIlOW cover but this oan be regaln..cl 

KlDTHODS OJ' STUDY 
In 'thi8 .. bud7· an at tem.pt ba. b.en ma4.toob.er" •• mer~ 
gene. and 'U1'91. ".lot ,16 gI'.".' from tbree, dlttel'tnt tlm •• ,ot 
planting at t"o loo.atlons, and to relate results to weather 
conditlone·. The stud,. Will begun in October, 194'. and contin-
ued to Aprl1 1949. 
Lopatlon _ R!.ctla'&e.n .. ,g.t 8&1;11 
'I'lle lit •• , repl'e.entatl.e or thousand of 8.c~·e. ot the 
W •• t in n •• 4 of rea.ed1ng, 8J'. located at Soren.oD t a Plaid. 
one mi.l. 80utb of Bpbl'ail1, Utah, cnaracterlsti0 ot tbe .ase-
brush son.J and at Majora Fl.t in Epbra1m cMJon, ohar_oter-
iatlc ot tbeoakbl'ulh' zone. Both ar... are on th •• e.t tron' 
ot tb. Wa.aetab Plat.au .. northeI-DJDOat of tbe High plateaus of 
utah. Majora 'lat.'anel •• atlon of '7IeO t.et 18 approx1-
mate17 31 miles .a.to~ So .. enaon's Field wh1ch lie. in the valle" 
below at an elevs.tlon ot 5600 t.et. The In termountal n Fo.e.t 
and Ra.nge Experlma'ftt Stat10n haa b.en conducting otbel' ••• dlng 
tr1als at botb sIt •• and fenced enclosures .. ere AVailable .1n 
which to conduct cbi. studf'_ 
Y.8Itl~lona Natural 'Vegetat1on or the sagebrush ., ne ,5000-
6500 t.et elevation, 18 predotdoa.tely big sagebrush (APt.!!ll, 
trlden\a,a). As a result of overgraz1ng and the kl111ngor 
perennials, cheatgra'l brome(l}r0mu.tectorull) now OCCUI'8 under-
neatb sagebrush an41n openings and is tbe most abundant speci •• 
o.n v •• t at ••• ot tootbJ,1111tld1. SucbS" •• " apee,l .••.•• blue-
bunoh wb •• 'tglt ••• ('.aZre!t'Rl.~l!!1, ••• tem 1tb •• '81'a •• ,. 
and Indian rl.().gr •• , (,arZltRsl,. hlJllenol.de.) occur apc.el, 
througbout tbe aon..Standa ot Utab Juniper (~aern! 
utah.n.,_) and pln1oD·plnt (lin ••• dull.) oocur on the toot-
b1ll. and gradually ,1' •• wa7 to ,cJ'Ub oak (Su!re S.ll.~l&) 
and .. lool.'.dabrub'b1 .p •• le. in the u.pper par' otthe aone. 
. . ~.\ , 
Jluob of the lend whlcb haa been taken up t01!cultl".tlonln 
utah 11 •• wlthin the .a .. 'brush sOlle. 
The aakbrusb zone 18 obaracterlsed b,.8011d pltoh •• or 
. scrub oak. interaper.ed with ael'vlceberr7 (Amel8.llcbler !l!!:ltol1.), 
blJ1chleat mountain mabogan,. (Ce,rcocr.rRUI montanu.), bltterbru.eh 
. 
(Pur8blatZ'~dentat.), blgaagebrulb, and In the mo.e mo1.lt ait •• , 
big tooth maple (At!' s:andldentatum). Grasa and w •• d epeel •• 
are moderate in number andconalat chlefly otLette:rmann needle-
gl'u. (St!! ... lett.,..maneUJ,rmtton ~a •• (l.!.! ten.t\le%-lanl' • 
••• tern wbeatglta •• , bluebuachwbeatgral8, alters (Alter .pp, )" 
penateaona (Penet.mon '·PP.), and annual ••• ds. 
S0111 'fbe8011 on bo"tbar ••• 1s chietly of 11m.atone or1gin. 
Since .urtac. 8011a n... tbe m.oatdlrect etlect upon ••• dl1nS 
emergenoe end lurviv.l, -.pl •••• re taken troID tbe three., 
liS-, and t.elv.-lncn dept,ba at both slt •• and analyzed in the 
laboratory aocol'd1ng to standard procedure.. Table 1 abow. 
that wbere.s -11 sample ••• r8 baaic in reactlon, tho •• lpoll 
Sorenson's FIeld we ... slIghtly more bas1c than tho •• hom •• jora 
Plat. Total solubl ••• lt oontent was alightly higher at MajoXtI 
Pl·at end the organ!e ..• atter content was considerably higher. 
Table 1. Ohemleal and ph7alcal characteristics oraoll semple. htom 3 d,ptbs at soie.oalS, 
Pleldand 14ajore Plat. . . '. . . 
:pH I Total:s . .: ·t. . : .....= I1!lCll'lG_2J1"I:u,I'D1a!i'. 
Depth: •... '.'. lSoluble: or.8. '~t.caC .. °.3.'. I.A.Yall,41.'N.1 .... _ ..• ,:,Ay.at.,.l .• :..... .1 ........ , .. ' .. 0. '.ra. 7. J ... ci:i7 ........•....... p ... '.~ .....• ........ ~.·;> 
J -=. t '! • Sal'. I Mat.,lt Lime. '. ) '.< P0I" )t.·.:No. '3 I &:8. a1l4. 'S1 ...1'-:1 .... 002 ... '. " .....•. 001 ... ' 1., .. ildQ., ..... , . D. 
I .::.... f t$ .: ~.t -.'PP . "PM I· FP11: % a~'$ I, % :I'J{ 
.. I. t,' .l .; 1 " . . . 
o-.zW'·B .• :l 1.·'8.21 .065t 2.2 I 3Z 'I 16 I ~' I 290' °1<'41 ··'1"0.119 ISll 'lI" 
3-6 I 8.21 8.31 .029 I I.e I M I :.9 I \1 I 1'7l. ,.: I: 1=11:1.1: .ea·l •• ··" 3 as 6-12 8.3 8.4 laJar!.""t ~. ··1.,.7 I '1.81 
• 0'10 I . S.4 I sa 1··e7 59 284 
2Z I sa 12 • 411 
10 
: 3-6 I 7.91 8 .°1 .04B I 5.4 J 20 I , lS 153 12 i'1 ·.··31 8 s 12 1'10 o sa $8 .. ·6-12 7.9 8.1 .045 4.6la 
CD 
e 
1,1_ lontent wa. blib,.1"·.~Sol".nlon'il Pl .• ,ldwttb the"'.'.'" 
oOl'1eentl'atS.onattbe 6.~tncb depth.. fbl.atMtl.oa w •• 
l-....... d.ati ".for. Pla;t"the111gb.,,·111le cont'.l1t beIng at tbe 
.urtao... Atbeol'1 for th.1et.' •• r89.1 18 that attbeuppeX' alt. 
there ba. been a rapldr'etUl'n of: lIme to tbe Burt •• _" oauaed 
bY' tbe "0U1ll11atlon uddec8.r ot organ.1c r,,·.l.du •• ,.'wl.th tbe 
mOl t l.aohed· •. one belngnot at ttl. eurtace but somewbere below 
tbat larer. 
Surt.o •• ,ampl.e. at both slt •• were ... lattY.ir high 1n 
a.a11abl,. pno*pbol'oua, nltratea. and p,ot ••• lua, indlcatins 
hlgb fertilIty. Hlgber tertl11ty •• s lnd1cated in the .ample. 
fx-om 14&j01-8 'lat. Meehan1cal anal,.t. aho •• d lIlor. .anClat 
SORenson'" 1'1.14 and a higher lilt and cla,co'ntent at Major. 
Flat. Dtapersion ot the ole,. wuwltb1n tbe penge found in 
cult! vated 801.1,. 
C1IIAt!I' Annual precipitation Ya1'l •• be"".en the tWollte. 
due to difterences in elevation andtopogJ'aph1. Monthly- 'pre-
cipitation dur1ng the study 1. shown 1n tlgu.re 1. A Pl'l •• 
•• 1ghlng~t1P. lntensity gag. at the Oake o11 •• J:lc statloil, 
elevatlon7.o0 feet, not tall trom Major8 Flat, was substi-
tuted for tbe -iatter 8 t'attlon tor Oc tobel"- December 194', anA 
Jun •• Augu..t 1948. 
i'b. total precip1tation durlng1948 ••• 8.15 Inches at 
Sorenson'. '1e14 and12.5V inabe. at Ma.jo.p. Flat, compared to 
annual average a fol' the last 15 ;years ot 10.93 and about 16.0 
'1nch •• , re.pectl"el,. Table 2 abo ... prec1pitation by 5-dsJ 
l'ntervala for the 8W11Dier per1od, May 1 to October 1, 194:S. 
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rIGUI?£ / 1110AlTliLY PRECIPITATION AT 
~AJOA.s rL/lT AND SORENSoN's FII:LO 
(OCr. IS"'1-7 -MAR. 1.94-..9) 
11 
I,. ' 
Table I. , ··,pr •.. · • 1Plt .• tl.on, •. ,·,·. "., .. <.'" .. In,,'. C',be')'br " ~·DalIrlter,. .. l. ~ln, 8U1Urier o~ ·1948 (Kal 1 .. Oot,: 1) 
1-6 0.00 0.29 0.06 0.8. 0.00 
6.10 0.00 0.01 O~OO 0.1$ 0,00 
11-1& 0 .. 03 0,00 0 .. 00 0.00 0,00 
16-10 0.00 0_);4 000 0.31 0.91 • 21-81 0.00 l.~ 0.00 0.0'1 O~OO 
11 
, and "3.80 lncb •• '., •• , ••• Flat;' ··'Th. av •. ra,ge. toj' tbll. ,'1'104 
81-8,4.09 tncbe' at Bpbr.l'$tU1d abou\ 6.0 t lnob •• a'tM,llj01-I' nat. 
On'l, ODe. In the laat' tlfteen re.,1'. hae8U1l1lter p •• olpltatloll 
b.en 80 11gbt at Ephrall11,lli 1954tbe M8.7 1 to october 1 1'1"'. 
01p1 tatlon •• ,1. 8.,180. i,.15 , lnob •• , w1 tb a total to'l! the ,ear ot 
6.91 1nche.. The bighest ewmnep preelpltat;lon amounted to 
"1.47 inche- at Epbl'alman,4 10.11 inchea, .. ttbe Oaks stat1on, 
which OOC1U'l:',d. 1n li18$,. 
Snow d.eptb.a d.llJ.IIlng 19''1-48 and 194.8-49 aPe .bownln figure. 
S and :5, %" •• p.ctl'1.1,.~ Weekly me •• urements ot'deptbs, togetber 
with precipltation ~.'COFda and observational notes on the.alt-
ins; of snow, con.t.l'ut. the ba ••• tor tbe gFapb.. In 194'7.48, 
exce'pton,10.al1'.d 1.1' ••• , a contlnuoUl .now COYer " •• pre.ent 
at MajOlt8 nat f;romNov •• b.r4 to April 15, t-•• cb1ng a maxlmta 
depth of 10 Inches lnSs.rob. In contrast, at Soreneon's Field 
the.now COV$r melted ott trequentll dlU'lng tba,t wlnter and 
the maX1i1Um depth Was never OV81'S 1nob •• , .hich occurred in 
November. :ou..lng the wlnter or 1948-49 the max1mum IInow d.epth 
at tbe uppeJ:l slte wa. little greater than tbe p,..vlou. yea!", 
but th. average deptb tbrOtl$bout the .Inte:r was considerably 
greater. An even greater contra.t in .now depths prevaileda' 
Soreneon'. Field, probablY' the extreme. are repre.ented lnth ••• 
two w1ntex-l. Snowfall constitutes ontbe average approximately 
4~ and ~ of tbe total preolplt.atlon on the lower and nigh •• 
areaa_ reepectlV.l,. 
'lh.ermog¥'apb,w.re installed at tbe two alte. 'Novembel' 1. 
1947, and contlnuou8 recorda ot all' tempel-etuz-es were obta1ned 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.ere: obtaln.4·b.S1Ml,n6':~C:~b.'·18 .. 19,''1~, 
.e •• oil tempex-atur,:sot the .,'tUttactSlnolx •• dQl'lna 1948 
.... 51.1° .,I:M8jOI-I "l.at_a $).So at $o,~.n.onl. 1'1 .. 14. wltD 
mean so11' ·t.,mpe~at'Ul'.,I·tor'b. a'Wl1mer period, M., l.,October 1" 
at 76.1° and 12.1°,: r'o.pectl.e17, at the two sit.,.file higher 
8011 t;,empere.tur •• attbe uppers1t. are attrl'ibuted pl'lmarl1;v 
to' tbe darker color ottn. 8011. 
It should be no,tedwi tbl' •• pect to 8011 te.peratu» •• 
that altbough the eolltbermographa •• re,t •• ted' accordlng to 
standard procedure. betore being aetout, ,tbel' failed to cbeck 
wIth standard 8011 thermom.'t.l'. in the field at extJlemelJ' hIgh 
tem.per .. ture~,an4.Ql.(' atv6Z'J' l~w te.peratures. On bot SW'1n7 
days the a 011. thermograph. 8ometlm.areco~d.d as great as 100 
higber tempe:ratupea than we!'. obser.edon the 8011 thermometer •• 
On c,loudy dar. tbe70hecked more closely. At veX', low' tempeI'. 
atupe. ttle thermogl'apb 8011 unltsrecol'ded tempel"atupea several 
degx-eee lower than were observed on tbe 8011 thermometer •• 
Tbe reason tor the •• dj,acrepan.olea 1s not r •• dl11apperent. 
)lean air temperatUl'8S durlng194,a were 46.1° and 44.2° 
at Sorenson's '1e1d and Majore Plat,:r-•• peetlvel1', with meana 
ot 65.10 and 61.5° tor tbe .t1v.·montb summer perlod, May 1 
to Ootoberl. According to Price and Evans (11) tbe average 
mean annual temperatures tor the two aonas ax-e 46.90 for tbe 
1,0"'&1'" and 42.6° tor the upper ,wI th ..• 'ferag. meon summer tem-
peratures of 62.6° an(!,'5?90 • The high •• t temperatUZ' •• r.-
corded th1.Plng 1948 were 94° at Sorel'lson'aFleld and 890 at 
Majors Plat~ compared to the alltlme hlsba of 1030 at 
Ephraim and 970 at the Oaks climat1c station. P:rlce and E'Is,nl 
11 
o'b.el've4bball l,n , •• rlwltb, bel,owl1ol'llal p'l'_clpltatlon, the 
•• ttl t .. p.~.t ..... ere.bO". no..,.)... Sucb" •• theca •• l;1I 
ttl. 81.11U'1e.r ot1949, at both stud7 ••••• , when ,p.,61pltat!on 
wa. tar be,low nol'ltu andt.mp,_rature., •• ~. con.lderab17 
above 1'1O$al • 
• ,rLMPSa! D!I'. 
Tbe experiment was.et upon. randomized spllt-blook 
design "ltb to~ replication. (bloeka) at .ach alt.. Th. 
t~...e .. on.ot p.lanting, i.e.. e""11-t811,1&' •• la11. and. 
applng, •• re aa.lgned at pandom onoe w1'ntn .aoh blook to 
lDak. 3 au'b.block.. Thealxteen gra •• e ••• 1'e tben allotted 
on"e at random witbin .acb .ub-bloek. Row. wltbin sub-blook • 
•• 1'8 10 t...long ,and Ipaced20 lncbe. apal't'. The general 
tltld I.,out .....dependent pztl •• Z"11, upon the apaoe ayal1abl. 
at ••• b location. At Major,Plat it_a.s a compaot are.approx ... 
1 •• tel,. 60 x 18 t •• t. abown in tl8'll-e 4. However, at Soran.on'l 
FIeld the experl.ental ..,. •• "a8 only 20 t •• t wIde and apppox-
11late11 160 t •• t ions. abo.a In. tl8lU'8 5. At the latter alt. 
block' ••• not adJao.nt to the otber blocks, being about 80 
f •• t north or block Jand on a alight nOl-tb ••• terly exposure. 
Tbeotber tbree block ••• 1-. on a •• aterl,. expoaulle dipping 
gently to tb-. 8outb.. 
§pttl'" l'be.lxt •• n gPu ••• included In the ,atu41U". 11.ted 
in table 3 with pertinent 1nformatlon l"elatlve to each. four-
t.en epecl ••• ere repl' ••• ntedJ two Ipe01.s# or •• ted wheatgraa. 
and t .. l1 oatgr ••• , being repl"e.entedb,. two .train •• sob. Cr •• t-
ed wbeatgraaa, lot 31-.*', 18 a talrway strain and lot 19-A. 
• 1 
.. Lot n'Ullber. used ~.t • .r to IntermountaIn :For •• t Be Range Exper-
1ment .tatlon .e.d collection nuabera. 
\-
18 
lis. I. ~r_.'a1 aMA. SoJfta.'. 1'1.14. lu1J' 10, lM8. 
P~ •• haY ..... little arowth ba .. u •• of 4routh. 
Table 3. Speciea oz. Str&1nsand Orlg1nof GruBes Used in Experiment •. 
Common lame 
Crested wbeatgraa. 









Inbermed1at. wheatgrua 28 
Btuebunch wheatgras8 
Slender wh.eatgrass 




















Orlen or seed.and date o~ 
Scientific Name. ColectlOn----· . 111_ 
AEOeyron crlet.tl1T!t J.X. Ol.en tarm, Epbr.s.a 19 ... , 
(progen,. or u. or Saak.llro): 
AE~oPllSn cristatum. 16ajor8 Flat, ' ..... ' : 1916 
(progen7ot S~C.S~A'1212') 
Asropz:ron 4eaertOJ-um Bur. plant Ind •• to.gan 1945 
(progenr ofLo t 1) 
AgroPltonelonsatum Majors Plat 1945 
A@opuon 1ntermedl1lm s.o.s. p .. a32'1 Pull-.n •• n:.);e4~ 
AFtrop:yron spicatum Majors Flat . ..... .... . ... ,.' .. 1946 
(progeny or S·.C.S.P .. 759) . 
Agroptton traehlcaulunMajora Flat .... 1946 
(Original from dltchbank#Ogd.n) 
Af!E!1? n:,on trl chopborun Hdgs. OPea t Bas1nExp .• Stt;~1-g46 
. (pro.gen7 of B.-P .•. I:., 1>-'159) 
Arrhenatherum elatlua J.K. Olsen farm.Epbl'alm 1946 
'.' (progeny of 5._:C.:5; ••• 84.0,Jt6goJ:l) 





Featuca elatlol" var. 
ar-rundlnac .• a 
Secale montanum. 
Majors Plat 19 •• 
(original from Enterprls.,Ut~) 
Bur. Plant In~ •. ,Log_ 1945-
(Lincoln br01l1e) 
Kel17-Western ,Sa.4eo. 1943 
(Grown In Va.) . 
s.c.s. Van Hook, N~.~. 194<8 
J .X. Olsen tarm, Epbrum194'$ 
(progeny S.C.S~ , ... 5965-) 
5 • C .8 •. P -4888. Pullman ,,'Wn. ,.946 
'~. 
eo 
... .'andard· .tra1n. The two ,'ralnl ot tall oa'tgr....er. III 
commercial (lot al) and ,Ul, Impro •• a"I'.a1n(,lot14-O)- t.. 
wbieb. tbe ••• 4 do •• not .hett.~ r.;adll·111»011 l1aturlt,. All 
gal:' •• u •• 4 111 the,atud, are relail,,·.1, hlah tOl-ase produce •• 
and .... ppoml:a1ng tor .Ny.getatiOD purpo.... The' .. ·.reln-
eluded 1n tbl.a'u47 ,toobtalnmOl"e lnforl1ation relat!y. to 
thel ••• edl1ngohU'aete:tlatlca and'tbe ..... 01' difftcult! •• 
ot establishment ot ••• b,. 
GrgAAdPr.eRltat&onaa4Pi.8st1!!S' No ground preparatlonwal 
nee.aaarT pztlofl to ,plantl,ngat Majora Fat. The natural veg. 
eta.tlon, prlnclp811, oak 81d. blg .,a8.bruab~ was bUl'J:1ed ott 
'btl are. in the tall of 1946, and •• lda .81'8 kept out durin.g 
hbe 8'W11ltll- ot 194'1. The alt. at So!'enson f • Pleld supported. 
atan4 ot Ru.alan thistles (Sa18o.1I'ltaA& va •• ttnM&toUa) whloh 
wae lItemo".' p1*10 .. to planting. During tbe atud7, weeds were 
kept out ot both.,. ••.• in order to make cond1tions a. unltoN 
as po.albl .•• 
Two hundred ••• da ot eaoh gra •••• ~. planted 1n row. 10 
teet long. This 811 ••• d tor ••• 4s to be spaced allgbtl, over 
1/2 1noh apart. Pur row 8 •• !'. made with a garden boe and a •• d • 
• ere dropped into tbem by hand and covered with 1/2-S/4 inch 
ot 1011. The 8011 ••• t.1rmed oy.r tbe ••• da wlthtbe toot, 
leaving a alight depre •• ion along •• cb p"lanted row. 
EaPl,~tall plantings 1I1ere made Ootober .10 and. lS, 194'7, 
at lila-jo ... Plat and October 15 and 16 at Sor.naon's F1eld. The 
8011 .Ill mo1at at Majors Flat at this tIme ot planting but was 
:relatively c1l"1 at Soreneon's Fleld. Inasmucb.s It was deaired 
to have seeds tztom ••• 17-fall plant1ngs beg1n germination before 
21 
.xt ...... oo14 ••• tl1el'l.t tll,the rOW8 at tbelattel'''.'a. .tl'. 
IlpJllnkle4wltb. 'water lmmedlatelyatter plantlng brm.an. of 
• h8D4Ip~lllkl.1ng CiID. At all othex-4.'.'.! o.t,plantlng, tb. 
8011 "a. 1lO1.t on both ar ..... 
Late-tall plantings.ar. made Decemb •• 4, 194'7, a' 
.ajora Plat- ana. De •• IIb.r 16 a' SOJienaon i •• 1.14. 'th. ••• plant-
ings .ere del.,ed tMtoaUl" or.now. In order to mak.e tbela t.-
tall pla.n'1ng .t .I\1ora flat, 1 t •• 8 tll'at n.c •• salty to .·hovel 
oft S inob •• ot eru.te4 .now, whiob •• 1 done Deoemb.,el' S. 'l'lw 
anow ... ahoy.led beok o'n'be plot. atter plant1nl_ 
Spring p,lant;lnS8 .. e". .·ade ,April 4, 1948, at Sorenson t. 
Field an4Aprl1 Blat)!ajora Plat. 
,At tbe t1m. otlat.-~all plentlns, .eupplellentary 
planttn.g .... made at -.30.1'8 Flat to p~OY14. lntoztJlatlon on 
the tate of •• eda whloh la, 1n tbe g%'ouud oYer winter. Bigbt 
eanpl.. otl,S ••• da or ... eb S' ••• •• 1'e •••• d in.to amall m.ull1n 
bag. approximatelr 3 x6 lnob •• in 11.e and tben "plante<!- la 
tbe ground. Two ·plan'lnp- .er. made epp.~oxlmatell one Jd'd 
apart. In •• cb planting bag ••• re la1d flat, a1dtb1 side at 
:random 80 that a ,ample ote.en gr •••••• d occUl're,donoe wlth-
lne.cho" adj •• ;ent block.. tfbe baga •• 1' •• ,.1**184 11gbtlJ' 
with ... ter to help_I. ten the cloth heto,. belng covered wIth 
eoll apppox1mate17 1/2 inoh de.,. 
One group of sack. was removed tl"om the gPound Aprll 11, 
1948, 'hortlr at'ter the snow melted ott tbe e:re., and the 
seeds 1nspected andpla.e4 in a germinatol'. The other gl'o-up 
of aacks waa 1.t't in th. ground until ••• d bad opportunlt,. 
to germinate. The,.. w .... 1'811O •• d Ma7 1'1 and the S •• d8 
as 
inspected ,and IlI.oat-414. A~ thi.date tbegro'Utld"., 4%7 
so that, no tulttb •• , gel"minatl,on wou.1d baV8 taken place. 
gb',ftZxaiiODII S •• dUngawb1ob emerged tl'omtbeground ".%'e 
count~4 at 11'regul.u-lntenale and mark.db,- pnshlngtootb-
picks into the gl'ound approx1matel,. 1/2 In,ob fromtbe $eed-
ling. Dat •• ot counts ,during tbewinter .. eN determined 
pl'lnclpall,.by the anow cover and '. 'be •• ather. The total 
, nUlibel'" ote.ersed aeed11ng$ on .ach da.te .ere determined 
by addinG tbe numbel'Bot' newly emerged a.edllngs to the total. 
ot tbe pl'evlou8 count. It sbould be noted that snow 1'el1 at 
'Majorl Plat betore the .e.d11ngs from tbe eaJilJ'-fallplant1na 
had been l~.ntltl.d. with tootbp1.cka. How.ver, toothpick •• epe 
plaoedby -11 ••• dllngaabort17atte.r tbe anowmel,t.d tbe tol-
lowins s,Prlng. 
In a4d1tlon to n .. l, emerge4 ••• dl1nga, all "11".· ••• d-
lings .. ere count.d on". in tbo tall of 19''1 on tbe eaPly-tall 
plantlnp, tben regularly on ,,11 pl-.nt1nsa beg1nning In Apr!l 
1948. 1'0 count. of •• edling.w.re made trom JulY' 19'9 until 
Ap.r-l1 11'9. because 1t was difficult to d.te~n.wb.tb.l' lome 
se.dlings we,.. domant or dead atSo.penaont • FIeld .. and beeat •• 
tneplants bad. gPownlo large at MajoJla Flat aeto proh1bit 
accurate count. ot individual plants. At tbela.ttep81te, 
ob.ervations •• 1"8 made at intervale to detect an,- dead plants, 
but none was •• en. 'leld note. supplemented 1nformatlon on 
••• dling count. w1 tb ", •• peet to Deuel ot mortalt ty and other 
observation. duplng the atud7. 
APa"., •. .tJ:. Patl 
The numbere ot ,,1ables •• dB planted per row .ere determined 
from gel'Ddnatlon 'te.ta of .flab specles or .train. Peroentag •• 
23 
o,t $eedlln~ e~eraenee.nd .eed11ngsul'vlY.l, ·b,,'.~u!upon. the 
number.ot'.lableeeed, pl.anted'fweredetermlned to%' oacb. 
graas and sealon ,ot pl8tltlngat, v'al'lou8 dates thl'oughouttb. 
studl.In .ddltlon, tbepercentage 8upvlval o£tne 'seedlings 
emergedwaacalculated tor difterent dates. Thelatte:r dat. 
f01* Sorenson's Ple14w8l'e'8ub3ected' toanal,.aea otvs.rlanee to 
determ1ne tbe relatIve ha:rdln •• ar:ff seedlingaof thevar!oua 
gra •••• when planted atditterents ••• ons. Two anal,.. •••• re 
made, one using dat.tl'om thr •• dates or seedlIng count_, 1.13." 
Ma,. an4June 1948,and,Aprl1 1949J and the otber using only 
data trom tbe ,final count, April 1949. Betore mak1ng tbea. 
anal1S8s. percentas ••• e1". t:eanstormedto angles &8 shown. 
bY' Sn.decor (,13). 
StU'v1"al alrt .• at :Majors flat w.r.not analysed .tat1.-
tlcallrbecawae: r •• ult.were general11 obvious. 
The group comparl.oJ:l tecbniqu.e .s given b,. Snedecor (13) 
••• u •• 4 1n oODlP .... lnSgerm1natlon re.ulteot '8ada ovenlntered 




'lgtU'e:s' 6 and 7 ahow tbat highest .eedling emergence 
resulted from tbe early-tall planting8at both 81 t •• , whereas 
sp:rIng plantings gavegenexaall,. higber e.ergence than late-
tall plan ting •• 
Earlz-tal.S'll!t&ns,s S.ed.lings ot 8&r11-ta11 plentlngs began 
to emerge two weeks a.fte:r' p,lant1ng at, both Majora Flat and 
So.renaonta Field. On bothslt9s mountUn wl1dr78 l1a8 the t1rst 
specie. to emerge. toll owed b1 1ntermediate wh •• tSX'u., desert 
wheatgraas,end tbe two strains of created wheatgraaa. 'b. 
,.lowest species to begIn emergence were mountain bromegrasl 
And .lend,el' wheatga8S. Otbergra8sea wero between these 
early-and late Il'0UPI in starting emergence. 
When anow covered tbe ground at the upper site on November 
4, 1947, ver-y tew seedlIngs of 80me gra., •• bad emerged. How. 
ever, the count on Aprll 1'1 Ihowed tbat many •• edling. or all 
species had emerged under the snow during the winter. More 
.eedllnga were o~8.rv.d on all plot8,except three, than were 
counted theprevloUl tall. One plot aaen.. of Russlan w11d17e, 
mountain wl1drY8, and fairway created wheatgl'&slt bad re'ller 
s.edllngs than when the l~st oount wsa made in the tall. Snow 
waa obeervedto bave partly m,elted from these 2> and several 
other plots wben the late-tall plantings •• 1'8 mad. at MeJ o~. 
Fla.t. However, the otber plots did not show a reduced number 
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PleURE 6. EMERGENCE AND SURVIVAL. OF GRA S fa 
PLANTINeS IN THE SA6ESRUSH ZONE 
SEEDLINGS AT VARIOUS DATES FROM EARLY-FALL t94~ LATE-FALL ~94« III .IING l .. al, 
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17 
ot seedling_ onAp,r~1_17, 1948. In,as:trJl%ch al 'aeedllngs bad 
".\.-\".~'i .• '~II.' i 
:not been ident1fied wltb too'h9~Ck8 at thl. site -,,710' to 
snQwtall, the nUlllbe,:tt1 ot s •• dllngl on No'.lI.b.~3"erecon­
sldered to be tbetotals.ed11ngs emerged on tnethree' plots; 
on 6111 ,othe:rplo,ts,tije number. counted April 17 were takena. 
tbe total, 'seedllngsemsrged 'Up' to tha.tdate. 
Very little emergence-trom theeal'ly-rall plantlng occurred 
at rlajo%'a Piatatter Apr!l 17" 1948. except In slender wbeat-
grasa. Pcr th1s specles,6S~otthe total emergence occurred 
atter ,tb1a date. Delayed' emergence ap,'peara to be a character-
tattoot tnlasp_cle •• 
It ••• po'.alble to count seedlings at Sorensonts :r.'11eld 
mo~. ftrequently than at l\iajore Flat b.cause snow melted inter-
m1ttenh1.7 durl.ng the winter. In addition to the dates shown 
ln' figure 6.emepgence c,ounts. were made Decembol' 1'1, JatlW117 
8, and February 27 at Sorensonts Fl.eld Intbe winter ot 194'1.48. 
On .acb.8uocEu4.1ve date, it Wes toundtbat many .eed11ngs had 
emersed alncetbe pl'ev.lous count. RelatIvely 11tt,leomergence 
occUl'red after FebJ-Ual-, .. elt.oept lnalender wheatgrass, mounta1n. 
bro •• gr ••• , and, bluebuncb wheatgl"a... Emel:'gence a:fter the 
February caunt.t Sorenson'. Field amounted to ~, 13~J and 
9~. reapect1vely, 1n tbee. three speeles up to the ,summer of ' 
1949. Twent7 .. t.l.,. percent or the emel"genQ8 ot slender wheat-
graaa o'ccurre<i after April 6. The relait1V'e11dry summer and 
fall ot 194rSproblbl.ted ,tu,l'the-I' emergence, but aomenewl"emerged 
seed11ngs"ere observed at ,Sore:n8on' 8 Field 1n the sprIng ot 
1949.. MOlt newly-emerged a •• elling. ontbe 8sply-tall planting 
"ere .lender wh.e.tgra8. (Tabl.') II Tbese s •• d, had lam in 
Table 4. :Number .of seedlings .emerged •. number ot .. plots .. 8bow1ng ne" . emergence •. and p81'o·.nt 
.1D,~nc_o~_~t. vl~J>~e~~ ___ j)~.n~.d040~ltl-'L.1~_194~ _at So:r~._n.oJl_t.P1.14 . _ 
Early-fall plantIng ILate-£all plantlns ISprlng plantIng 
No.,' -
Seetl-
Created wh •• tgl'&la (29-A)" 5 
Desert wbeatgra •• '1 
Tall-beat grass 1 
Intermediate wbe.t.gr .. a 0 
Bluebuncbwb •• tgr ... 2, 
Slender wheateras. 19 
Stlr~b1l1r wbeatgru. 0 
'.fall oatgr... (14..c) 0 
Tall oatgr... (Ia) 0 
lfountaln bromegraa8 1 
Smootb bpomegraas 2 
Orchard gas a 0 
Russlan wl1drye 1 
Alta fescue a 
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4 10.23 14 , 1.81 
4, 8.42 4O , 5.26 
~ 
0 0.0 6 2 0.9$ 
3 0.'78 S 1 0.39 
~ 1.OS 3 2 0.40 
4 14.10 143 4: 19.02 
1 2.2'1 • 1 !;.-m 




3 2.00 1 1 0.86 
0 0.0 1 1 0.15 
" 
0.91 26 , ~.26 
2 0.26 2 2 0.26 
0 0.0 0 0 0.0· 
36 6.53 .. 2'53 31 2 .. 51* 
10. (I) 
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. tne grollll:d. fop 18 months, OV81' 2 wInters., betox-e gertdnatlng. 
tat .. t&ltfala!:l~ln.,aeedllngs of late-fall plantlnge began 
to .mel'g, at' Sorenaon t $ Field during the last few da71 in. 
!A8.l9ch, and abo~t one month later at Majorl Flat. Those specte, 
wbich emerged earllestf'rom earll-tall planting. flerealso the 
earlleattn the .~at&.ra:ll plan.tlngs. Blueb\lD.ch wheatgrfls8 
join,d tb.e· earl,-emerg1ng group in the late-tall plant1ngs. 
B,. AprIl 6,a hard oru.to/4 to 1-1/2 inches th1ck had 
:f'oraed on tbe Burtace at Sorenson'. 'l •. 14al a rt.ult ot 
'161:*1 rapid drying or tbesoll lett wet by Dlelted snow. l~ost 
of tbe ••• dllngs bad aerged 1n cr·.eks in tbe cruat, .hl~h 
tended~ somewbat .. to tollow depre.slonsln the rows. Cracks 
were as w1de a.s 3/8 inches. This surtaoecru.et undoubtedl:r 
11mltedseedling emergenceot lat ... fall planting at Sorenson'. 
Field. Altbougbqulteanumber or seedlings, emel-ged between 
Apr.l1 e and MaS" 13, tbey "ere limited.oatly to the crack •• 
By the latter date the hard, dr1crust waa a.pPl'Ox1mate17 2 
inchea thIck. Eal"lr emel'gtngapflcles were affected le8s bY' 
tbe crust tban alawemargers beeau.s·eof gettlngan ealt11 
start during tne 1nitial etas •• of cruet formation. 
A •• l .. tl •• 1y tbin crust formed on ·thesol1 surface at 
Majo1'8 Plat, but.1t 18 doubtful that it hindered seedling 
emergence 81 at Sor;enaon..1a Pield. This 18 evidenced by tbe 
generally hleher.emerg~nce ot tbe late-tall planting at the 
upper slte. aains softened the crultat this slte mo". readily 
than at the lower site. No crust formed at elthex- s.ite in tbe 
spring ot1949. 
80 
A tb,or,t'orbbtc.puatlng ot tbe suplee. 80t1 at Sorenson', 
F1ela lntb.e .prlng ot 1949 1. that, follow1ng the meltins 
of IllOW, pl.Uldl1ng occurred on thealU'tace becau •• 0,1 810w 
1I01 .• ture penetra.tion lnto,tb.' fro.en .ub.~oll. 'Rbi. did not 
occur at Soren.on'" Field In the apr1ns of 1949. 01' (l't Major. 
Plat in either ot thetwo'pl'lnga, becauaetbe ret.tlttel, 
deep.now cover during the preced1n,gw1nt... pre"ented 801,1 
underneath trom tr ••• 1ng. and mol.,tul"e pene,tratedthe 8011 
.1' •• 4117 lntbe .prlns. 
N •• emergence 1n lib •• prlng or 1949 conti!'lU' observation, 
that th •• oll crust limited seed11ng emer,g.noe on the late-
tall plant1ng 1n tb •• p~ln8 ot 1948. Table' sho •• that tuner-
genoe in tbe.econd reGl' was muob greater to.r late-tall planting 
than e1ther of the other t.o a' •• sone and indicates eme:rgene,. 
to bay. b •• n more complete tbe tiret leu trom earl;y-,tall a.nd. 
spring plantings. Thill. a,would be expected, s1nce no 
crus' torme4 on aprins plantings in 194B to lnb1b1temergence. 
and ••• dllnga ot the earl,-tal1 plantIng largely escaped the 
restrict1ng etfect of tbecruat by EUnel'ging betor. it tor.ed. 
Th. amount ot dela7ed emersenee in mountalnbro1ll8grasa ottb. 
late-tall planting was particularly atl'lklng. Other epeci •• 
"b.leh ,how.d conalderable del.ayed. emergence trom th18 p.lantlng 
.ere .l~nder wbe.tgru8, deBert wheatgra •• ,anCl the two atra1118 
of cre.ttd whe.tgra.a. 
Another po.slble factor tor general11 lower emel'lgence of 
lat,e-tall plantings 18 that ••• d. of lome specIes deere ... in 
viabilIty by 111ns 1n the ground o'ver winter. The supplementary 
planting or se.din bags at Maj'ors Fl,at bear. out tb1s tact .• 
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Teble S ,hows that "ls'Ol11t1 of ,eede o,f tall oat8l""18. 
Ilountaln ,,114l'78. alta fescu., u.dmeuntaln bro •• wblcbovaJ1-
vl.ntel'et1 in tbeSX'ountt Was lowertban v1ab111t1 of seed. ot 
the a •• specte. whIch had not been 1n the ground oveJt w.tn'te.r- • 
.Although. seed v1.bill ty Q,f other species ma,. have been reduced 
'b1 tbis treatment, differences did not reach th.e fj~ probabl1-
1 t Y .le va 1 of :1.1 gnltlc fine._ 
When bagawere'l'e:uoved troD! the ground Ap:ttl1 17. 1948. 
It te. I'!eeds of RussIan wl~drle had ge.rmlnated, 1n addit10n to 
leed of all aspecle. p~.vlou.11 11sted aa early.mergers. Many 
I.eds of mountain wl1dr18 badro~te4 in the ba.ss and were, 
tb.J'etoN,. not capableot germ1na,t1on. A similar tendenc,.. 
,to a l •••• r degre., w.s not.d in tall oatgra8Jand. orchard 
gr.s.. EXplanation torr.auts In mountdn brome lamor. 
difficu.lt. Seeds otth18.pec1. •• wblcbdldnot respond in the 
gerJD1natcr appe8l'.d bealthy and normal in other respec ta. It 
may be tbat' a temporary seed dormanoy wa. lndu"ed lrt80me 
m.anner .... result ot tbel, 171n,s in tbe ground OVer winter. 
an4tbs.t tnee. • •• da would have germinated bad 8uchadormkncy 
been broken" but no furtber attempta were made to 1nduoe geJ'Jm!n-
atlon or todeterm1ne 1t the leeds '''ere still a.live. 
Slgnltloantdttterenc ••• ere tound in RUIsian w11drye, 
orchard grass, end. a.lta t •• cue between 8ample. pl'.oed In the 
germ1natol' and tbose lett 1n the gouna to germinate arte).- bo,tb 
had overwlnt •. red 1n the gl'ound. Explanation for these ditter-
ence. 1s not readily ap.parent, considering the fact tbQt such 
difference ••• 1'. not observed in other spec1: ••• 
Tbere appears to be.ome 81m1lal!-lt1' 1n the responae of 
Table 5.$0.4 v1abl11t,.be.fore planting and atterwtnt.r in groundatliajors Pl.' • 




Oreated wb •• tga88 (29-A) 96.50 2.42-
Desert wheat~.s. 95.25 2.38 
Tall.bea tgJ!'aaa 80.75 9 .'75 
Intermediate wbeatgas8 95·.503.79 
Bluebl;lD.eb >wbeatgrass 92.'75 2.72 
Slender wnestgraaa 9S.1fS2.V2 
St1ff'ba1r wbe.tgrul 11.00 1.30 
Tall 0& t grus (14-0)674150 9 .9Z .. 
Tall oatgaas (22)82.50 3.31 ** 
Vountain brome 89.75 6.14 .. 
Smooth brome 50.00 5.95 
Orcbal'd grasa 82.'75 10.58" 
Russian w11dl'7. 95.'15 2.38 
Alta tescue 95.00 4.~ .• 
Mountain .11d1'78 89.00 4.30 .. 
ilSlgn1.tleant between columna ( P< .05) 

















31.82- 79.0 8.00 
19.09 .~1.0 13.10 
16.·S~ 26.0 22.Z. 
26.1'1 80.0 . 5_-19 
24.66 ?6.0· 35.23 
18.30 15.0 6.08 
12.59 35.Q '.12 
16.V3 4a~.·o 11.08 
24.08 1)...0 8.00 
2'1.49 29.0 12.0& 
5.19 ** 36.0 9 .• 00 
11.02 (to 68.0 20_18 
8.00* 64.0 35.26 




DlOunt;aln b,'om •• eed,overwlntel'.d, ln, bags I,n tb'gI'ound" at 
Majo",' Pia' .1 th tbat ottb.e).at..-tal1 plant,lnset Sorenson'" 
F181d. ,j' tn. upper site It .IlS obse%lv.dtbat ".ter trom. 
melting snow early In 19·48,11'0,1. In • thin :la7er over tb. 
are.wbere, bag. ..1"8 ·plante4", 80tbat the b$;p could not be 
remo •• d on Januar18 end J'ebruar1 l'1,.:So"."er, it 1s not 
knownwn.tbe!' tbls tac'top, would cause a 8.ed dOl-manor, or 
"nether a ,dol'Dlanc7 actual.l,. existed 1n these seeda,_ Further-
more; 1tls not kn()wn whetbertbe Cl'ustat 5oJ;'tn8on t s Field 
cau •• d poorl" •• pon •• d.ue to'laok or sufficient mo1sture to%' 
germ1natlonor whether the meohanical reetrlct10n of the 
c%'ust caused e. .eed dorm&ncl. .I't.1J:ttberatud1 on this probl_ 
1. neo ...... ,.betoredetlnl te conclusionacum be dl'awn. 
Spl-inS p,ant!nel No cru.t fo~ .. d on row. ottbe sprIng plant-
ing at Sor.n8on" '1eld atter the planting bad been made, and 
there wa .• no crusting onaprlng plantings at· r-1Sijors Flat. 
Whentuztx-o'lf. were made tor the spring planting at So:renson' a 
Field, the c%'Ust. whlchwas in the p1'00el8 ,of forming, was 
broken up and dId notl!'e.ppear. Ver"1 l1ttle .mergence occurl-ed 
in 1,948 atter the middle of Mar at either aite. Moisture was 
the 11mlttng ,tactorto emergence ot spring planting. al evI-
denced by the tact that Quite a lal'genumber or B'e.ds germin-
ated. and emerged the tollowlng spring. Had there be.en .utficlent 
moisture over an extended per10d lntbe sprin.g and &al'17 summer 
or 1948.. "t .1s likely that more of theae seeds would bevel ger-
minated at that t1me. 
Seedllss SB£1;l!A' 
There were great ditterenc •• in 8etdl.1ng survlYal as well 
" •• • ... 1' ••• 0. flt tbetwo 81t.. (figure. Gand ') fI' It .1. ap'p4U'ent 
tromtabl.. 6 md '1 tbatlurvlval w.. not 4il'.ctl,. related '0 
.m.~genc., but varlea betw.en.e •• ons of plan'.lng, I,pecl •• 
or strain', and 41tterentdll't •• ot ••• dllng COunt11lP Over.l1 
lt1l'vl'1.1to' the ".'ond. growing •••• on wa. blgb.eratMajol" 
Plat than at Soren.on', 1'1.14. '1M. is attributed prlnclpal17 
to the bettlzt growing condition. at tlleuppe" slte d~lng th. 
8ummez.and tall ot 1948. EO mortallty .a. resul.t of ••• ther 
ta.ctor,w.1 ob •• I'Ved at Majo .. a Flat attar July,_be:re •• mol"-
taltt, wa. hIgh atSorenao.n t • F1eld atte~ tbat tIme. Surv!"al 
d1tt_ .. eno •• betw.en tbe twos1t •••• I'e 1 ••• strikIng up to 
the time 8W11Dler drought b.gan. ita-arc.btl. gr .... d tn. plot. 
at h3 ora flat· overnight In the tall of 1948 8i1(S pw.tedup 
.011.. plant., but tbis mOl'tallt,could not be attributed to 
.... th •• factors. 
,EarU-p'all P1st1nS!1 A.ltbo\lgb blgbe.t emergctnce rce.ulted 
1'rom 8 .. 1.,-t&11 plantings at botb 81t •• , .ortalit,. •••• 110 
gr·.at •• t t1'Omtbl •••• son of plant1f1g.. VlrtuallT no moJtta11i:r 
badoccW'red at 'Major' Plat up totbe tIme snow coyered the 
ground Novemb •• , " 194'1. Except .tor a few localized spote, 
snow r.ma1ned tb,PGughout the wlnter and served 8. protection 
to the 70W'lg •• edlings as.1n.. oold temperature.. This 1_ 
evidenoed bl tbe f •• t that the ground did not tl" ••• eundel'-
neatb tbe snow on $artl,.-tall plantl.n,gs. Only in the wan1na 
dar. ot anow melting. wben the surtace of thegrotmd wa. 
'Ierr .et and the anow mantle tbin, dId. the surtace freez., 
and then only 811gbtl1. The period lmmedia.tely tollowing 
snow melting, however, WQS a critical one tor seedlIngs. High 
'abl.,.. Aoal,allot,YarlanCt of ••• dl.t,Xlg.~"f1v.l, da', 
b ••• d on e •• %'8"no •• ' 807 .. lon l • Pl.14 (Includ1ng 
16 ,ap •• le." '3" •••• o,n_, Of, Plan.tlnl,~" ,an, ',d" 3,'dl\t, ', •• of 
1, •• d11ng 'count's,Us1, June, 19'8) April, 1949) 
Between •••• on. of f',lllntlilf 
Between replleat.."blook8'i 
ErJltor (.) 
Bet •• en specl •• 
Speoie. x .... 8on8 
, , mrrol' (b) 
Between date. 01 count. ' 
'Date x •••• Oft 
Date x ,p.et •• 
Date x .p801 •• x ••• 80n 
Rrror ('0) 
Total 























Table '7. Analr.l.or varlane. ot seedling .urn .... l d.ata 
baa.d on e.elJpnce at Soreneonts Field tor the 
t1nal date ora.ed11n,g eount(Aprl1 1949) 
Betw.en •••• ons ot plantlns 
:set •• en ".pl1eatea (blooka) 
Errol' (a) 
Bet".en.peel •• 




















_ptalit,. occ'UI'~.d bet"... tbe melting or Inow on ApM.l1' 
anclthe'.eedUnscount .. Oil £p1'11 1'. fbi. mO.l"t,al1trw., p~.ln .. 
01pal1, 'be 1'e8ult ot two . C.U8~.'(~) breaKing,' ott of ••• d-
linge.tor near. the ground.ley •. 1. pres\UUltbly by the welgbt 
or me,lttng anow on t~o •• n plant ti8sue.; and (2) beaving" due 
to the alternate Ifteezing and thawing ot thewatBotl sUl'tace. 
It 18 l.lke17 bbat below fr ••• 1ng ' •• per'atuJ'e'. had adverse 
ertect. upontbe a •• dlll'.g. juatuneoV61'ed bl snow, bu~ the 
tull ettect. of tn.ls aotlon .ere Pl'obabl, not .a:nlt.at untll 
le.:te1". lindereon and K1e ••• lba.b (1) obe.,rved thetmortal1t7 
ofwbeat ae.dlings subject.,! toeoldt •• pe~.tur-.8 W.I not tu,ll., 
manit.,ted. unt:l.ll0-30 "878 atter the cold treatment, and. that 
tbe non.bud,.a1"ietle •• howed prosre •• l".11 h.igher MOrtallt,. 
then herd,. \ta,rlett.a. No dou.bt. alm11a1-'ende.noy exists ln 
gl'aJ •• 8e4111'11l. 
Alls •• dllnge or one block at Major. Flat, .,bleb ha.d 
b~k.n at or near the groundle'Yel, woPe apeclal17 1dentified 
to see it tbey 1'8swne'd growlb. See41.1ngaot all apeclelol' 
.trains .. ere ob8er •• d l but none sPew exceptS seedlings of 
mountain bromegr.... Probably Buttt.lent .Jldo.pe~ pema.1ned 
In tb... two .eedlings to enable Hen.ptlon ot gJtowtb,wbe%tct.a 
.in other ... tilings ot 'bbl. and all other t1peCle8the en4cspelm 
was la,ttgel, d.plete4 andtbe s •• dling •• 81'. unable to manu-
tactve tbelp own sources of food and ett.at growth. General 
observations on other broken ••• dllngasbowed that when young 
seedlings •• re broken ott .neaJit the ground level. deatb sub-
.equent17 tollo •• d.. 
SurvlYal ofelend.%' whe.tsr ••• Aprl1lVat Major. Pl.at wa. 
1'1 
co.,U'.tl .... 1' blgb. Th1s1smalnl, attrx-1but.d t·o tbe'taot 
ibat, ala'S' nUl1bett oftb... seedllngJ ba... ".centl,emel'ge4 
and htld •• caped.omeot the .evere str"8·.esto wh1cbolder . 
seedllnp •• re subjected. Man.,. o~ the", ••• edlln,gs •• re' about 
l .. incb b.1gb and eho".,d leas; tend.nc," to break. ott than longer 
seedlingswh1ch .ere &8.111' bent OVer. In add1tlon to a 
delaTed emergence charaete~lst1c, whleb oontrlbut.d toblsb 
SUl:'vi val ot tbe earl,-tall planting or slendeJ1wheat.grasa, 
this specie. sbowed good ab.ll1ty toresiat cold temperaturas_ 
. Hi gbmol'tal1·tl oce"t.lrred at Maj o:rsPlat bet".en the :4p~11 
and May 'leedl1nscounts and 18 largely' .tt.Plbutea to datn.age 
by tl'eellng. Undoubtedly man,. seed11ngswhich had been dam-
.aged8u111.!t1', auccumbed during this pe1"lo·d. On tbe basis of 
r8'lultsot tbe' 88%'11'-£&11 plantIng. at 14ajol'8 Flat, slender 
wh.eatgrass end DlOunta.1n bl'om.~ .... "'I'e the two most ,,1nt.»-
bardJspecle.. The speci •• moat suaceptlble to • .inter InJ~7 
were tall oatgru.,(botb strains), alta te8cU8,Ol"obar4 gPaa8, 
Russian wl1dr7e.f$d talfta,. ore.ted wb.atSX' .... 
W1nteI- con41ti,oftsln 194"-48 at SOl'enso,nts fteld. •• re 
quite d1trel'ent tx-ata tho •• at MajoPI Plat, and oppop·tunlt1 
••• provided bo inspect tbe late-fall plantlng' mo%'e frequ.ently_ 
The mortall\,up to December 1, 194'1 .. 1'1" coltp&l'atlvel.y small 
(figuN 6)" RussIan .,11dX'7e sbowed \be h ... "lest MOrtal! ty at 
that'1me. How ••• r, bY' tbe follo,,1ns Ap~11 the mortallt,. was 
high on all specles. As at ir1ajo •• Plat. slender wheatgl'&88 
and mounta.in bromegl' •• s sbowedthe leaat w1ntel' m.ortality; 
alt. fe8cu8 6 Russ1an .,11dl'Y.,o.rcbard grass, and tbe two strain. 
of tall oatgr ••• abo.ttl beaylest mortalit,._ 
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B •• dna .as ,"be' :p'rlnclg.lc llu.8otmol'taUt7 'UIOttgall 
specie,. at,So •• nlon'-. "!.eld..Thla action occ''U.rl'''.a.t '3 
dlrrel'entper1oda.d:l.U'lngtb. winter when snowmelt.d) ,1,ea.,lna 
the ground, aurtace .verr wet and subject to .1ternatetr .... lnS 
and thawlng_ !b.ese$ periods wer-ePebl'Ua,r,. 19.11 (except 
Febl'u.a~1 as-a.). MarObS ... 13, and at the time ot:t1nal snow 
melting- on Maron 23. 1948. Heaving during the first two 
_periods was mor.-- 8&ge:-.- tban in the la.stpe~lod. In .dd1tlon 
to damage b:r fl'ost, heavlns, n.uany seedlings succumbed as-. 
result otbres.k1ng, near the ground s~tace, 88 Sot 116:a.103:'.: 
Flat, and. r,%'oJ!t Intel'nal lnj'Ul'Y as a result of cold temper-
a tu.J!te. :. 
General obler'Vatlona onseed11ngsof eaJlly .. tall. plant-
ings at SOl-aMOnts '1.'14 showed tbat ver1 youn~ seedlings of 
bluebunoh wheatgr ••• ,'lend •• wh •• tgrua, and mountain brOil •• 
gras. turned. reddlab; color in cold .eatber. 'rhe entlre 
seedl1ngot tbe termer two specl.. turned l-edbut ,only the 
hlp. of mountain brollegrals turned red. fhe redtU.eb colo.-. 
due to antbocJ'uln pl".ntatlon. 1. an ~nd1catlon that growth 
had largelJ' CellledQld that .oluble oarbobJdrate •• ere aceua-
ul.tlng in tbe leaf 'lil.sues. Seedlings of mounta1n brOltle-
f;rus were espec1ally robuat e.nd hardT; the)" grewabcub one-
inch tall and then £'J:"owtb appeared to ceale entirely d.urlns 
cold w •• ther. Probably ltttlewlntEtr mortality would have 
occurred in this 'peeles .from es.rll'-rall planting at Sorenson'. 
Field hat! there been no trost heaving. 
Young seedling. or Russian wl1drl. appeared to be tbe 
most delleat. and fl'agl1e of an,. spec!e. or stra.in used in 
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this sbud,_ W'ben seedlings ot ttl'!! sptcle$.mel'.ge4. in co.14 
weatber, the~ contalned yeX'7 l1t tle cblol'OphTllan4 lJUU1~ 
8ubsequent:l1. ·d1,e4. Tbo!"wereelso v ar'18tlsc&ptl hle to b:reak-
1ng lnjUl'1- Seed11,n~ott.ll oatSX'aes and ol'chardgra.s, 
bOith 'suscepb1bl.e. toeold tempere.turefJ,rertlaln.d greenertban 
o the l' ',specie. du.J!tlng oa:r-).YAI,tageaot gJ!'owtb in cold weather. 
Seedling" of al.ta rescue, a180 hlghlY8.'useeptlbleto cold, 
remained quite green, but there was ailendency-towaroalblnlam 
in tllis species when seedlings emergetl In cold weather. Seedilllt 
lings ot the falrwaY' e tralnot ol-•• tedwheatgl'asa were !nO"'. 
dellcatethan .• eedl1ngs ottbe standard strain and theirmor-
tality .aa genex-al11 h1gher. 
L,.t •• :r.f\l.,gl~lBtlaS!: S,eet'fllngs of thelate.tall plantings 
escaped muoh of tb. severe "tnt.!' injury to.bleh eal:"11 .. rall 
plnntlngs\,e .. ~' 8:ubJected. becauae tbey dldnftemcu.'ge until 
spx-lng. The MOI-tall.tY'tttklng place lnthls planting at 
So:renaon' a Fleld between theM.rand ,June seedling counts 
18 undoubtedl,. tbe1'6sult of the oomblned effecta or frost and 
drought# but 1s att1"lbuted israel,. to drought. This 1s because 
species which had shown least co.ld resistance showed compar-
atively high survival when the June count was made. As in the 
eerly-.ttlll plantIng, high mort.lltyoceurred In tbe late-tall 
planting atSorenaon f s It'!eld d.ttrlng the dl:'ysum.mer and fa,l). 
of 1948. The greatest mortalIty- .1n tbe late-tall planting 
at Majors Flat had already occurred when the fll"ltseed1.1ng 
count was made May 13, 1948., and 18 attributed primarily to 
.frost damage. Mortality was beaviest on species wblch.bowed 
lea.t fl~ost resistance 1n earlr .... fell plant1ngs, 1.e., alta 
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t.,.cue, Ru •• len .,114.,.,t411 o ....... ,ando.cb..'d 8*'u,. 
S,.R1-&asfJatal&IIIJ SlU.'9tvalon .prinS plamtlnp ••• 1 ••• 
than on lat ... ta.l1 plantlt181 at both '1"tel, but ••• bl8ber 
than on earl,.-tall plant;l11g.. Hlgh lIoJttalltloCCU1'l'ed on the 
.pring planting .t SOl-enton t a 'teld between tbe It.,· and .lUne 
••• dlln; Clcnaa'., as on late.tall plantIng, and 1. attributed 
to botboold and dl'ougbt lnJu,. Gl.' •• terllOl'tal1t,..oocvx-ed 
ontbe spring planting i;han on e1ther ot the twotallpllU1t ... 
inS_ at Soren.80n" PleldtromJune 1948. to Aptt11 1949.fbl. 
18 .e would be expected alnoe ••• dllng.ot tn.'.pring planting. 
we •• not 80 tar dey.loped -ben d1'Ousbt oocurred, and •• r., 
theretore, 1 •••. able to wltbltand tbe adyers. conditione. Tbere 
.ae no evieS.noe whatsoever tbat anr mOl'i.ltt,. occ'Ul"red 1n tbe 
winter ot 1948.49 on 8117 of tbe planting •• 
Survival .... ult. at, Majora Plat and SOl'eneon'. P1.14, 
baled on the ••• dUngs whlcb emerged tor 'be 3 •••• ona ot 
plantlng, .... lummarl •• d 1nt.ble. 'and 9.J ~.a'pectl ve17_ 
Altbough figure. to". Ma.jo •• Plat (table 8) &1'. b.l.d on ••• d-
lIng couts lnlu1y 1948, tbe,. are oonaldelfled to be pepl*eeent-
atl ... e of Ivvl'1al up to the second gl'ow,lnS · •• ason because no 
mortallly fl.' obaer .. edattb18.1te atter .tuly. Of intere.t 
at Kajo.. Pla.t 1. tber,acttbatmountaln bromegJ'.... .and 
• lender' wb ... t~ .... , two nat!". Ipeole., ,ho".d the high •• t 
81.U'vlYe]. at all ••• eons of plantl11g, but .lender .h •• tgr .... 
W88 tollowed. clos.ly b7 other specie. 1n the late-tall plant-
ing. ot turther inter •• t 11 tbe tact that the 8 8J)e'c1e •• bow-
lngblgh •• t survival from eUl,-tal.l planting .1ao showed 
highest I1.\l'vlYal trom tbe otb.~ two aealona of planting. {Desert 
pereen' Pe ••• zit .. 
65 I Slender wh •• tgraas '13 I.Slender.wbea.tgPa •• Mountain bI'OJa_gr.as 
St1ttba1r wbe.tgPa •• 
Bluebunob wb •• t€f1!aa. 
Tall wheatgra •• 




4~ I'l'allwbe.tgra. •• 
36 I Jlountalnwl1dl7e 
Intermediate wh.atsraa.8 sa Bluebuno.n wheatgra •• 
Mountain wl1drTe 30 Smooth bromegra88 
Smooth bromegaas 22 JJeaex-t"heatgass 
C~e8ted wbeatga •• (29-A) 1'1 Stl.ttbalr wbe'ltgPass 
'10 IBluebunchwbeatgrua '0 
621 Int.l'11led1ate wbeatgr·_69 
61 'Stlfthall- wb..a~#u$tn 
"IJlountatn wlldl"ye 66 
53 Smooth bromegPa..68 
511 Russian wl1d1-7e 
Rua slan wlldr'78 
Desert wb •• tgt-a8a 
Tall oatgra •• (14-0) 
16 • Greated. 1fbeatgasa (31-A) 42, De.ert wbeatgra •• 
58 
38 
15 I Createdwheatgraas (29-A.) 41 I Created wheatgraa8 (~J5 
10 IRusalen wl1dltl. 
Cr •• ted wbeat-gra •• (31-A) 8 lorchard gus 
Ol"ohard graas 
Alta fescue 
'fall oatgra88 (22) 
'I Alta rescue 
., 'fall oatgrass 
2 Tall oatgr$.s8 
38 I Crested wheatga •• <$AlJ3 
Z3 · OrchaPd gr ... 
17 Altaiescue 
13 Tall o at #1188 {14-0) 







Table 9. Pe~centage sUlWvlval(Aprl1 .1949). of.seedlings .emerged at· . SOreJ'W,on f a 1'1:.14 .' 
to%' tbl-ft.8_ •• ~H)J:\8qt' _nl~~lng: .. __ ~.llrl~-.t@_11.JL._l~~ .... tall __ JIJ)~1p.g. -... ... - -.' 
Ear 1y."tall ., ___ .,_._.~_~~. ____ .. _ ~ ___ " ___ ._~~.t.-.t_al.1_ .. __ ~,_____ __ _~_ __ _~____~$:07J..n"t.~_·. 
~.-----' Per'cettl I Percent "''''' ... ti 
So.cl.e .. ,S~l.d; 
.-all .h.a~.81".R\" 
IntermedIate wlJ.eatgra8s 23* Fall wbeatgr... 55 ~OUJl tUl'lbromegraaa 
8-8l' t wheat#a •• 
;~l1nt.1n.l1drT· 
mootfl' ',bromegl'eJjs 
Tall wbeatgra.8 21* ltnte,Pmedlat.lfb •• tgl'... 52 
l~ountaln brennegrass 15 '-'luebunobwbeatgPue 49 
Bluebuncb wbeatgraaa 




Cre-sted wbeatgraas (31-Al '7 
S tl.ttha.lrwhe etgr.a'8 
Smooth bromegJIas. 
Tall oat gru 8 (22) 
3* 
-a-•• ted wheat 
sa 
tlZtbalrwheatgra •• 36* btltfh$1l'Wbeatgl*&a8 





21* trall oatgru8, (22) 
luebunc'nYlneat.graa. 
"learescue 



















0** r>~ebsrd gua 
0** 1Il1ta rescue restod \Ybeat~~.s (31.) '$ 
OM Jfal'l oatgras8 (22) 
0* J5l.ender wbe~atgrf1a. 
Jrcbard gra •• 
lender wbeatga&8 
• Survival 41fferent trom that o£standard ereeted wheatgraaa. p...c .05., 
**' Su~vlval dIfterent £rom that otstandard crested whsatgraas. P<.'Ol. 
I' 
A .... _ •. '. :S. v,.~ 
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wbcuatgpa,i8 fla" ab •• ." 'ot st~ttha1r' whe,.tgpa.1 lntbellat top 
tn. late-tall) •. 'Bow •• er, the, oJtder ot blgb •• 't 8v.lval ••• 
not the ."me rareach .season. ,In ,g$ne.rtlll, tbo •• 8pecl •• 
towal'dtbeb()ttolla or the 1Iatl waFe tbe ,one. m08tsu.ceptlble 
to winter InjupT. 
SUl''W'i val 'reaul ts 8.tSorelllon" P1eld(table 9 )".1'. quite 
dltterenttrom those at Maj01'8 Flat, lar.el, becaU8e grasses 
at the to~m.r$lt •• ere subjected tos8V&re SW'tlmsl'dl'outn a. 
well aa adverse eftects of winter, Slenderwhestgrass leat 
the bottom of tb& table because of ita blgbsu8ceptlbl11ty to 
dro'Utb in the seedling stage. 'llh1s was the first species to 
,show signs of wate:u stress by turning a 1'.ddlsh .... ptU.'p11sb C010F 
a. soon •• the 8011 became dr7t Mountain bx-omegraa. 18 higher 
on the 1.1ata. tban alender_b..stgr •• " bu.t tbe v1gor of most 
plants ot tbll spec1e. W8.8 poor in tbeapr1.ng ot 1949. How-
ever, vigor was also low on many plants of otber spec118. Tall 
wh •• tgPaas last or near tnetop of tbe 11.t tor allsea.sona, 
whlcb shoW's 1 t to haverslatt velyhtgh drought l'.$~stanc. in 
th.e seedling stage.1!e.e:rt wb •• tgra3a ·showedco:r1paratlvely 
hl.gb d.roU;,;~ht reai$tance in tbe aee(i11ngstage, beingnaar the 
top or the list •. tor late-tall and spring plantings. Survival 
of Inteztmedlate wb.atgr •••• aat relatlvelyhlgb. Intlle two 
fall plantings but W9.8! low in the sprlngplantlng •. Sp.c1e. 
near ttle bottom or the tabl.. tor SorensQn 1 s Fiel.d were gener-
al17 tho •• at tbe bot·tom of the table for Majora Flat. 
Growtb And DeveloptAlnt 
Growth and development :rates of .eedlings during tbe first 
g%'owlng aeaeon we rae vast.l3' different betw.an tbe two alt.s 
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(tlgur, •• ,~, and 1).Llk •• lee,tbere 'W' •. ,.' ••• t . dilterenees 1n 
gr-owhb l'at.bet1l' •• n$p.o.~.8.· and1n lome c aa~., within speclel 
'when planted at d1fterent se •• ons. Flgttl'.' Band 9ahow the 
con tr.at lng1"owthe.n4d.e·.,.1cpllenbot lntermediate "hea t#a.1 . 
from lat,,-fal'l . end .pring plant1ngsatKajo". Flat. Similar 
ditter.nces existed in mountaln wl1drye and mounta1nbrome-
#&Ia trom tall and. Ipring' plantlnls. F1SUX'e '10 shows mO'Wlta1n 
wl1dr1'8 trom eaz-ll'-tall and spring plant·lngs a t Majors Flat, 
and tl~. 1,1 ,ho •• the stooling tendeneT 1nth1s species 
and mounta.in bromegraaswhen planted 1n tbe sprIng, "ltb no 
culm elonp.tl~n taking place, Seed ma~.don these 3 spec1 •• 
£.l'o. both tall plantlnge at 14_jOI'8 Flat even though seeds of 
late-.tall plantings dId not germlnate until spring. 
Russian w11dr1e and oJ'cbard grass produced no .eed culma 
durlngthe tix-It ye .• 1' from 81 y sea8cn of planting'. Aside 
lIt om. theae andotber exception. noted, all other species and 
.t~aln. prOduced seed culms the lustreill' from all aeasona 
ot planting at M.jOl'8 Pleat. 
Beoau., of the drouth at Sorenaon'sPleld. growth was 
goneraIll po'o%' the f1,..t 18&'11. Plants of the earll-tall 
planting made better growth than plant. otthe other 2 a.Gaona 
ot planting. Two specl •• ,aountainwlldr7eand 1ntermediate wh •• t-
gra.. (tlgu1Wes 12 and 1$) produced seed. culm. tXtom both fall 
plant.lnga. and a small amQun~ of seed matured on mount a In, w114. 
:rye at this elt.. Pall plantings ot tb •• e2 specie. made the 
molt growtb of any epeol •• atSo:raneon'. Field in 1948. 
Pis. 8. GJtcnrtIl of tnt.1'IIe41ate .... t..... hall l,a....,.ll 
,latba. MaJ." :rlat, Ausut 11, 1968_ Bee4I 41 •. 
ut _.iIUlM ,.t11 aprlDl. 
Pia. t. GMwtll o~ ...... ,... epriDa plutiJII. ·lIajOftl 'lat. 
A1I8Ut 11, 1MB. IDt.~t.te ".'Ift.. in toMPoUDI 
ha. etoo1e4 with 110 t .. 4.., towul eulII elongatloa. 

1'18. 18. GJ'OWth fit __ ta:1n w1l.4rye hal ear17-ftll 
plDtUls. SOfttlIea·. 1'1814, Auauat S1. lM8. 
'llata ' ...... tn'17 arowth •• Nault of trouth 
btl" "'lINt ... 4. 
lr18. 18. Grorih otiD ...... ' ... WhH'&N8., fIreIIearlT-ftU 
pla.tiBs. SOrenaOll" rlelt, Aquet a1. 1948. 
PlaD. ... ahowe4 ,entudy towel tulia elon&atlon 1D 
apl_ of 41'o1lth Wh1eh Iml_' powth. 
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CONO£VSIONS 
It 18 recognized. ,that dlfterent results m1gbtbe ob .. 
tuned it, ttll.atud,. were repeatea. at another time u.nde.za 
dlfterent; condltions •. Bowever, these data obtai,ned under 
d1fterent •• ts ot oondltions at two alte8 sbow several tacta 
to be ta1:.11 w.lle.tabllahed. 
It ,aerll1natlon and eaergenc. beg1n 1n the tall, gra •• 
• eed.lings maY' continue to .er,. t~ougb the winter, wbeth.)!' 
tb.. ground 18 contlnuouel,. 00 ... :r6d bY' snow or wbetber the snow 
melta 1ntePm1tt.ntl,. during th.e winter. I.t ge1'm1natlon doe. 
notbeg1n prior to tbe on •• t arcola.inter ... athep, seeda 
apparent17 do not gel'mlna,te Mtl1 .pr1ng. 
The .labil1ty of ••• de ot aome gra ••• peet •• nul,. be marked-
lyt'tduoedaa & result ot lying in the around over winter. On 
the other band, ••• d of 80me specl •• can. l'ema!n viable after 
long per10ds (18 MOnth.) in the ground and w111 germlnatean4 
emerge when cond1tions ar. 8atlsfactory tor this to take place. 
The season or time of planting probably haa lela .trect upon 
seedllng 8Ul-vlval ot species such 88 slender wheatgl'a88 used in 
this stud,. in wbich emergence ls dlstl'lbutedover several 
seasons than in species whlcb complete their emergence in one 
season. Tbe development ot strains or speoies whIch bave a 
tendenc1 toward delared emergence ma.y help to min1mize the vari-
ability of .eaBonal ettects upon tbe success ot seed1ng entep-
prI •••• 
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Wb.l'tl1OS.etve 1. a 11111 tlng f •• tor o.,.b...tb., gl'0ua4 
Qru..t,. 1. tb.. sprinS, sr •• ter initl.l ...... n .•• will 1' •• 111' 
from .,eol..or .tralna .hltb. germ!natt.n4 ... rge 98. .. 1, 
wb.ll. Bl018 tv. 1. .t111 .vallab le.Wb.%'t mol. ture 18 amI,l. 
lnthe r.ll but 11111t.4 In tb •• pl-lng, blgbe» emerprioe w111 
p.'lult tl'o ..... l,-tall pl.entlngs wblob beg1n ... rgence p%'10J' 
to tbe on •• t of win tel' ttum from lal.-tall or spring plant. 
lnge. HO ..... l', tbere 1. danger of hlgh mortallt,. among tbe •• 
• ..-IT-tall plan'ln,. beeawse of winter lnJ1Ut7. 
One "e.eon tOl1 oftlting ot the surta.e 8011 InIO.. ,...%'. 
and not l'n oth .... 1. beC8.ua8 tro.en sub.oil contr1bute. to 
pudd.11ngon' 'he 8urtaee following anow.elt in the .pring. 
Wh ••••••• p,oontlnuoua .now coye~.X1.t'llI1d 8011 does not 
rr •••• , puddling, wltb 8ubaequentO""ltln8, 18 le'8 lIkely 
,to ocour In the apr1ns_ 
A Inow coyer proteota 10UQg sr'a.8 ••• dllnga from cold 
temperatur •• , but the .. e 1. d.anger of hIgh mortality lmmed-
late17 tollowlng mel'lng ot .now. Thre. typel of winter injtU-l 
caule b1gb moPtallt, l:n young gra.. • •• dl.lng8. Tbe..... (1) 
beaylng, ... a re.ult ot alternate tr •• zing and thawlngot .. 
yerJwet 8011 aurla.eJ(a) breaking ot tbe prlmary lear near 
the gJ'cnmd lev.l b7 the .e1sbt otm.eltlng anoll, or the weight 
otthe seedllng it.elf upon fro.en plant tissueJ and (3) inter-
nal d .• mag.to tb •••• dllngs •• a r •• ultotcold tempe2.-atures. 
Seed11ngs 2-4 lncb •• hlgb are MOS'eausoeptlble to breaking 
injury than shorter ••• d11ngs • The first two typ •• ot 1nj'Ql't7 
are purely mechanical and afrect seedll.nga of all speele., 
wber ... the latter 18 aSlociated with pb78iologlcal proc.,s •• 
\, 
and v;ul.. ~.a'lf betw.en speol.. and .t,aln •• ' 'ot tbe ' 
ape.,1.. us.d lntbl. stud" mountain 'b1'OIl882'U,' trld ,lend, •• 
whe.tgra •• , '.0 mat.1.8 .peel •• , .erathe mo.t '.!:ntez. hUtd,. 
Wln1;." morta11t,. lnlibe •• two .peclt. w •• pl'lnelpall, th.' 
l'eaults of be.nng"and' breaking ot the •• edllng neal' gPound 
level. The le .. twlnter ~dl 8,paele8 we •• talloatgl' •• ', 
alta t •• cu., Ru.asian wl1drye, 'and o:rebed ~.... !b.e.8 sp&cl •• 
were blgh17 8usoeptlble to the'th1rd type of winter damapln 
.dd1tl·on bo the .ecbanical ertecta. 
Some gra.s •• produoe ••• din the ,tlr8t growlngleaaon 
whether the,.r. planted 1n the tall or,pl'lng. Otber. must 
be p1.,.'.4 Intbe tall 1n OS-del'topJtOduce ••• 4 tbe t1"a' , 
7-"'. Porapartleular 81" •• ' the ettect ot tall planting on 
se.d development,ts .lDll16P"b.tbe~ ••• d.' germinate in the tall 
or whether tbe, l1e In tbe ground un'11 sprins' bet'oJ-e germin-
ating. 
1.B80a ••• vvlvaldurlngthe •• edling .t_gel. of 
v1tal lmpoptance to the •• '.bl1abment of g ••••• , • study ot 
s.edllng ..... genoeu.d avvlYal .a. made of 16p-....p.cl •• 
'or ,.tralna planted in e8Pl,-tall, late.tall, and _pr1nS at e 
alt •• in oen'bral Utab, one in the aapbrulb Bon.,luld the other 
in the oakbruah zone. The expert.ent involved a redomi.eel 
split-blook:: dealgnat eacb 811;e, using tol.Jlt "eplloation •• 
Records of ail' and 8011 'emperatUJ:tes, pl'ec.lpltatlol'l, and .now 
depths ".1'. obt.,ined. at botb alt •• dur1ng tbe 8,tudr- Seed-
, 
linp were cOlUlted at, ;;lnter" .. lato de\ez.m1neemerg.nce ana 
l*ate ot mol'ta11ty. 
I. S.edling .mergeno. troll earl,-ta.ll plantings, whloh 
began in tbe t,,11oflS4' and continued thl'ougbthe w1ntel', .... 
highe .. at both tlite. tban ... rsanc.from late.tall and aprlng 
plantlnga 1n wbicb ••• de dId not germinate until sprlng. Moun-' 
taln wl1drye.lntermodlate .h •• tgP •••• d ••• l't wbeatgr ••• , and 
ell •• ted wb •• tgr •••• l1e:r~d 8&1'11 from all ••• eon.8ot plantIng, 
wbere ... mountalnbrome#aa8 and .lend8l- _b.a.tgrulS, two .natl". 
epeci •• , waPe.10w to begin e .. rgence and cont1nuedemergenee 
ovell extended periods of tim •• 
3. A crust , Ylblch.tormed on tbe gttound &Ul'tace in the 
sagebrush.!te 1n the earl,. sprIng of 1949, lim1ted emergenoe 
of plantln.ge made in the late.tall ot 194'1. In makin.g 1"OW. 
forth. 'pring plant1ng, thi. crust was broken in 1 t. earl,.. 
,t*,.. of toNatloaand. 4,1.·4 'llottoJlllaaaln on tb. .".rlnS-
plant.d..... A811ghtcrut to .... a ontbe oakbl'\\.b 11t., 
but d.ldnot .erloue11.tt.ot ••• 411ft; ..... gent.. 'No ·ona' 
. formed at el·tb .... 1 te in the .pztlng 011941. 
4. KanT ••• d11·n.p ... rge4 atSorel1lon'. Field Intbe 
apt-ing ol1949 atter 8011e ••• d, bad laiD 18th. ground tor 
1B months \Ylthou.' 88l'mlna'1ng. Moat of tbi. aela,.a .mel-gene. 
was trom.late-t·all plantln.p.tollo •• d br spring and eaI'1r-ta11 
pl .. ,t11ng. lntbat order. So •• new emergence oocurrM 1n tbe 
oakbruah zone in tn •• prlng of 1949, but it coulo not be deter-
llt1ned accUl"atel,. be.aue ot "be .1.e ot plants .bleb gl-" tbe 
prevlou. rear. Wo~e newly 8 •••• d ••• dl1ng....Jt. tOUhdfl'Om 
slender wheatgJ."". than other speci ••• 
5. A a uppleaeat.,.,. t1·eld plantlng of a •• de (lat. tall 
1947) 1n small lDUBl1n bap, wh1cb oould be .remo.ed at anr tim., 
sbo •• d that seed otmountaln wl1dJ'ye, tallo.tg ••• , orcbard 
grall, alta rescue, and DI01U1ta1n bl"Omegra88 decrea •• d In 
vlab1lity 8.ar.sult ot l,lngln tbe ground over w1nter. Some 
••• daor the arat 3 specl ••• ere ob.erved '0 bah t-otted, 
but ••• d. ofmountaln bromegra.8tbat,would not germ1nate 
appeared normal in other r •• pect., ,uggtltlng po •• tbillt, ot 
a s8condarydormallc7. 
6. Thep. was gl'e.t val-lab111 t1 1n ••• allng eurv198..1 up to 
the second growing •••• onbet ... en alte., and a180 betw.en and 
wltb.1n ap.ol •• , s.&I~ns otplantlng. and date. of ••• dllna 
counts. The great dltterenoe. 1n sUlt,,1 •• 1 betw.en tbe two 
.II! 
alt.s 1s attr1butedprlnclpal1yto the drouth whlchtook a 
h ... .,. to.l1 ot .e.dlings in theaagebrusb sone 1n tbe 8'WJ11lel' 
·5$ 
and tal10t 1H8. Ditter.ao •• · •••••• ult or ,,1n'e!' lIIor •• l-
Jot, •• r'. les8 s:tl'tklus bet" •• ~tb.,.o.lt; ..... 
'1. MOl'tall".a II; ·l'~.ul1; or wln.t'l'lllg was troll 3 ma1n 
Causee at botba1 t •• : (' 1) hea.-rlng of .eed11ngs dueto,tbe 
alternate treezlng and th ••. lng of tbe "erl wet so11 aUl'tac •• J 
(2) hre-.klng of tbepz.lme771eat near tbe ground levelJ and 
(3) un •• en internal .1njl.ll-J' •• Ii l-8ault of oold temperatUl'8a_ .. 
Seedling mortality or tbet"omoat h8l*dr IPEJe1es, mountain 
bromf$grass and slenderwheateraas, 1I'fl8pl"inclpal17due to the 
first e rac tors ,whereas all 3 twe"ot injury were manltest 
in the ieaat winter hard,. species,. 1.e., talloatgrU8, alta' 
... foscue. Ol'oha1*dgras8, and RussIan wl1dl7e. 
e. Inttrmed1ate wheatgraas l DlotUlta1n wl1dl',., and moWl-
talnbl'omegraas produced 8 •• d tOe tlrst ~o.lng •• all0n .trOll 
both. tall plantings in the oakbrulb zone, but stooled and 
showed no tendency towaI"d cu].melongatlonand p:roductlon of 
seed b. •• da fromaprlnsplantlng. Ruaale wl1dPye and o.NbU-d 
grlt8. pt-oduced no ••• d culma from any •••• On ot planting. Al.l 
other apeole.and .traina pltoduced •• ed beadat~om all aealon. 
at plant1ngln tbe oakbruah lone. Mountain wl1dr1eand Inter-
mediate wheatgra88 .el'e the only .peclea to produce ••• d h •• d. 
1n the sagebl'usb sone, and tbes. only trom the twot'a11 plant1ng •• 
A small amoun' or aeed of mountalnwl1drye matured tbe t1.lWst year 
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